
faymcnt of Prizes drawn on the 1st Day ot
March last, being the Seventh Day of Drawing
the Second Lottery for the Year 1823.

Lottery-Office, Somerset-Place,
April I, 1826.

/JfJffE Commissioners appointed for managing
JL the Lotteries do hereby give notice, that num-

bers of 'tickets and shares thereof may be registered
for the purpose of receiving information of their
fates after the drawing, and may be examined at
this Office every day (Sundays excepted), with their

•registers of benefits and Hanks.
..And the <Gommissioners appointed to take in the

^benefit tickets of the second lottery for the year 1823,
do hereby give notice, that they witt attend at their

^Office in Somerset-place, on Monday the 17th
instant, from ten o'clock in the forenoon to two
<o'clock in the afternoon, to take in and .enter the
^benefit tickets drawn on Wednesday tite \st day of
March last, being the seventk.day of drawing; the tame
.lottery, to be exchanged for certificates, 'pursuantdo
dhe Act of Parliament in that behalf.

And for further dispatch thereof.', the said Com-
missioners will take in and enter tte tickets in
*lass A, at one seat, and the tickets in 'doss B,
.at. another .seatj and the persons possessed theret^f
are directed do bring with their tickets separate Ijsts
thereofj marked A and B, formed in numerical

Border, adapted to each of the said seats, and at
4he bottom of each list to write the name and proper
Additions of the -/person entitled ioihe value of the J
xuid- tickets. " "^
. And &he -said Commissioner* otiso -gxve further
Notice, "t&Qt &efffijicates for the value of, the said
4ic&elfc?«aH16e delivered out on Thursday the 20fi/i day
*>f April Instant, at twelve .o'clock a'tawon-, after
,which~ the sa^d Commissioners will take in a*d|
Center' tickets .in their usual monthly entry; and.*
.«{£ person are, desired to observe, they must bring
.duplicates of their lists when they ,come for their
certificates. ' ' ' • ' • •

The CwRmts&onefs also give fartfier notice, that
4t bond of indemnity must" be entered into % two
respectable housekeepers (to be approved by the*aid
Commissioners}, together with the person entitled to
.the value of any .ticket or. tickets .which; may have ]
been lest, .or, to •any ticket or tickets the^ checks a/|
which may have !been torn or destfoued, before-the'
Commissioners can grant certificates for the same.; |
And that in case of a lost ticket, an affidavit must
also be made of the circumstances attending the loss
of /the same, before one of the Honourable Barons I
*f His Majesty'•* C&urt of Exchequer. *

. Lead-Office, March 23, 1«26.
fWjHE Court of Assistants of the Corporation of
JL the Governor <and Company for smelting down

Lead.wijJi. Pit Coal and Sea Coat .do hereby give
wofica, that the waaraKints for a •half year'* dwidead
ajo'M be neorfj/ to he delivered *< the Company'*

•-Jffoitse, w Martiri's-lane, Cwnm-stoeet, on Tuesday
^ 'tth April, and every Tuesday, Wednesday, and

-'• following, between th? <konr$ of te» and three.

C* M.. Thomas^ Secretary.

To the Proprietors of East India Stock.

Ladies and Gentleman,
nriHE election -of six Directors of the East India.
JL Company being appointed for Wednesday the

12th April next, the favour of your vote and interest
is requested for the following Gentlemen, viz.

John Uebb, Esq. Charles Mills, Esq.
Jolwi Loch, Esq. James Pattison, Esq.

which will much oblige,
Ladies and Gentlemen,

your most humble servants,
Campbell Marjoribanks.
•George Abercnombie Robinson.
Josias Du Pre Alexander.
Henry Alexander.
William Asteli.
.John Baillie.
Jacob Bosanquet.
Robert Campbell.
William Stanley Clarke.
Neil Benjamin Edmonstone.
Robert Townsend Farquhar,
Hugh Lindsay.
John Masterman.
John Morris.
John Petty Muspratt.

' Eilwkrd Parry.
Richard Cfctcheky Piowdea.
•Charles Elton Prescott.

. <3eorge Raikes.
John Goldsbou^ough Raven«haw^(
jGeorge Smith.
John Thornhilt.

• Sweny Toone. •
. . William Wigram. . ,

East ImKa-Houte, the '20th March 1826. :

To the Proprietors of East India Stock.

Ladies and Gentlemen,
WWAVlfflG <the fonow of being recommended to

JLJL you by the Director* of the Eaet India Com-
pany as Candidates for the Direction to be chosen
this yeitr; we take -the liberty of requesting the
favour of your vote on the day of 'election, Wed-
ne&day the \1th dpritnext. }

We are, '
Ladies and Gentlemen, t /

your most obedient •ea-d
most humble servants?, ^

Bebb.
John Loch,>v'>:iT
Charles Mills* i.
James Pattisoa. r

East India-&ou*e, the 29th Mainch J826.

I«dia-H<wree, Marc"h 29, 1826.
fWjHE Cou'rt -of Directors of the United Com-
M. pQiUy of Merchants of England trading to the
East Iqdies, do hereby give notice,
• That the Committee of Buying and Warehouse*
will be ready, on or at any time before Wednesday
the \2th4pril next, .to receive ̂ proposals m


